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One particularly Important, prb u
vision which hx already MM adopt- .

dul result OS the wnr was that w
removing the so-called torfjr per .
cent government bond reetrlcUon. .
Under the Aldrtah-Vreeland hUr as v
penned benhs which complied with
the requirements wlth-t%gard to orgenlnetlonInto clearing houses as- d,
aoclatlons and In either ways could tl
Issue emergency .rtfrrency only

" if .

they had already to per cent of their .
capital and suprplns already out- ,t
standing In ordinary bonds secured f,
circulation.

,
In other words, f If a .

bank had not already Issued that .
amount of currency under the old 0I

>6 plan, It could not beandt under the )tj,
1 new, :> r ' ] Bj

The provlelons inserted in the old c|' 'Aid rich-Vreelsn d act waa an much to u
protect market value of the govern- v|K meat bondi np anything else. It jt

£ waa In encourage the banks of tho
| ocuntry to hold 4* per oent of their CJ

capital add, surplus In government h,
Londe, so that they oould Issue cur-. 0
rancy by them, and ha la a.position u
to take advantage of the new ear- .
rancy plan. Thin, however, did uot tl

t ault ninny of tho larger banks of tho
V country, however, parflcalarly those B)0 of Mow Tork, which thought that the

purchase of largs blocks of.low In- .

Rtcroat Hearing government bonds, .

tho valuo of which area recognised .
to be dec!thing, would be a poor In- j,
vostment. -Tkw judgment Tn-thlAre- d
epect has been justified by a sub- a
eiantlal decline In the prlce ot bonds. (|
which did not Mnmrifd other hanlf*

fto bar them. In at^omoraeoey, how- tl
Tar, thaas banks found thamaelyea A

That Off from lbs opportunity to lo- fl
sua curTancy andar tha AMrlch- p
VraaUnd plan. -To rollarc thapiI Consraaa baa romorad this raatrlo- c

It la a mattar of aomo dabate ,
wbotbar another atop witch Con- n

(rasa took at tlia an tlmo.that p
of ponolttlni State banks to iaaao b
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In cases of nervousness

jLg biliousness, indigestion, etc.,
Ji coffee drinker, most doctors ,<& , use Postum."
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Wd^lhttwtemo jrzn
.sklng possible, through this

nergener currencr whore It might
o needed, Senotor Owene to urging
uothrr amendment which would exunku

con pur tor their .lock In the
ederel Reeerv. henk. which under
he phut the, Would be required to
nr. ThU would lesson the luun1*1strain upon the banks at thlg
me. end present the liquidating of
lanr Of the preeent assets ot the
suks in order to pur their stock in
10 reserve Institutions.
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SENATORS FAVOR GOOD ROADS
rowing Belief That Government
Should Concern Itoe If With Conetructionof Highways.
National roads coma in for repeated

eferaoce In the senate debate relatngto the post office appropriation
pill. It Is erldent that there Is a
distantly growing belief that the
ederal government before long
hould concern itself with the contructlonof trunk line roads, thus enouragirigand making more conenlentthe great flood of interstate

During the debate In the senate
Senator Swanson of Virginia made
his oomment: "We are now oonrontedwith the propoaftkm whether^he federal government shall or shall
ot extend aid for the development;
mprovetnent, and construction oi
tlghways. The time has arrived, d
rill very soon arrive, when the peopleof the United State* will demand
hat the federal government shall exendproper aid. Whatever may he
he view* of some, It la a question that
oust be Inevitably met, and one that
annot be shirked. When a governnentcomee to extend aid for roads
here are two ways by which It can
o done: It can famish tlus money
ind construct the road Itself, or |t
an aid, stimulate and lentt tndncenentto the local authorities to do
he work of road construction and
approvement."
Senator Heybum of Idaho believes:
When the government enters upon
his class of work It should be for
he construction of roads up to the
tandard of the highest use, not all at
ine time, but continuously and gradally;not roads one part of which
vould be worn out before the other
ras constructed, but a system of pro
passive construction that would ro
alt *lthln a reasonable time In a
ly-stem of permanent good roads."
Senator Williams of Mississippi is
contender for first class constructorSaid* he, "You must make obi

tmd good, then you most make an>thergood, and then a third and then
fourth.. There mn&t be some
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ton 'national bank*.' Naturally,
>me persons In anthortfy. contend,
Hess is repealed there will be .

ry litUe Issuing of emergency cur-

ncy under the terms of the Aldrlch
Snd bill by Stete banks or trust <

fber measure which was Introicedby Senator. Owen would raise
ie proportion of its' unimpaired
tpltal and surplus which a' bank
Ight loan on commerQlab paper and
ill remain in the reserve system
ota&O per cent to 76 per cent..
hllo an accompanying amendment
akea It clear that bills of exchange
r domestic or foreign acceptances
avlng net more than three months
run may be construed aa commeralpaper. This fa the moat imporintamendment of all from the View

aint of the cotton 8tatee, for whom
wa« especially written.
Under this amendment the banks
tn loan the farmers on their wareouaereceipts, transformed into bills
f exchange, np to 75 per cent of
la Unimpaired capital and surplus
f all the banks in the South, vlrislly.

.

To take eare still further of the
outhern situation. Senator Owen
Leo Introduced an amendment which
111 allow to enter the Federal Rcervesystem, banks in towns of not
lore than 3.000 inhabitants which
are a capital of only 415,006. Unerthe. original act the minimum
spital requirements were those
irmerly required of national banks,
nd $25,000 was the smallest capillupon which any bank could enter:
gain Jhis plan would aid the cotton
irmers. since a remarkably large
roportion of the banking capital of
lie South is in State banks and trust
ompanies In the very' small towns,
rhere. the banks, as a result, are

ery small themselves. These amendments,however,- have met the aprovalof the Federal, Reserve Board
ecause they think It would not only
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Kh© poller of federal aid la good rosda
It will lnvolvs an expenditure of
more millions than the Panama canal
coat, and It ought to be done only
aftsr moat careful consideration aad
on a broad, veil underatood, well arrangedplan, ao that for the millions
expended we mar get value la the
return we desire In good roadS-Vr"^
Senator BoOrae, oC Oregon, who is

chairman of the annate committee on
poetoffleea and poatreada, said: *1 am
haartllr In favor of good roada. Mr
opinion la, however, that we have not
sufficient Information to take intelligentaction aa to the heat method of
procedure."

POOR ROADS ARE EXPENSIVE
Inefficiency Costa Southern 84atee

$800400,000 a Year to Cart Cottonto Railroads.

The ooet of bad roada la atrlklngly
eat forth by Win. 0. Redfleld. aocretarrof commerce in President Wilson'scabinet, in this manner:
The inefficiency arising from bad

roada makes It coot something Ilka
$100,000,000 8 year to cart our cot
ton erop from the fields to the railwaystation I think few people realiseUrn Immense tax put on us all by
bad roada and Inefficient handling.

I have said that if our farmers
ones realised the awful (ax that bad
roada Impose upon them public opinionwould aternly demand the makingand maintaining of good roads
everywhere, it now coats the farmer
twelve, yea,.twenty or more, times
as much par ton mile to move hie
goods to the railway station aa it
does to move them on the railway
after they leave the station. The
farmer, indeed, tn bad caaee and at
certain seasons may have to pay as
much as $1 a ton mile, while the
railroad carries tha freight, when it
onoe gets it, at an average of threequartersof a cent per ton mlje.
Among the faffi&rs which bring up

the cost bf living there are few
which stand ahead of tha paeleee cost
of transportation, due to poor and
often impassable roads. Poor roads
not only make the consumer pay
more for produce, but they rob the
producer of t^gt which should be
added to the price paid him for his
produce. There are few subjects on
which the public Is so unanimous as
this one .of the coet of poor roads, and
ret at the same time tew subjects on
which It Is harder to make people
agree as to the remedy .and whore
the initiative should be taken.

Producing Pork,
t ^he Iowa station corn- and soy

beans bogged down produced 16.7
pounds of pork per bushel of corn.
At eight cents per pound that Is fl-12.
per bushel tor the corn.

"GIRL" A DISGUISED COP
elaed by Blackmailers, 8ho Trips,

and Behold She Is aPoliceman
j, New York. Following numerous
oomplaints that bogus policemen, and
OQDsiables have been folding up motoristsand "spooney" couples on the
Palisades, in the Fort Lee and Gr&nt,wood sections, and blackmailing them
out of sums ranging from flO to |25,
a policeman, dressed as a woman, was
sent from the Fort Lee station with Instructionsto play the part of another
policeman's sweetheart.
The blaokmalllng was brought to a

head by W. E. Meyer, of 217 West
Sixty-fifth strfet, New York, who was
held up by a supposed policeman.
Meyer was told that a payment of $10
would cover any speed regulation ha
had failed to obey. He AM when
Meyer Insisted on going to court.
The policeman dressed as a girl had

not long to play his part. The blackmailersseised him and there was a
sharp fight The blackmailers escaped
when the policeman's skirt came -Off
and tripped him. The other policemanwas unable to handle the two
men.

Dates Given
For Lectures

Demonstrations of hog cholera
serum treatment and talks will be
given at the following places In
Beaufort oounty:
Aurora Bchool bouse, Monday, Sept.

28th, 7:SO p. m.

Edward schtool house, Tuesday,
Sept 19th, 7:S0 p. m.

Wlnfleld school house, Wednesday,
Sept. SOUt, 7: SO p. m.

cLooowinlty school house, Thursday,
Oct 1st, 7:SO p. m.

Piseville school house, Friday, Oct
2nd, 7: SO p. m.

Pantego school house, Monday, Oct
Sth, 7:30 p. m.

-ftansomvllle school house, dfnesday,
Oct 8th, 7:S0 p. m. , f $

Surry school bouse,
October 7th, t:SO p. pi.

Hawkins school house, Thursday
Oct 8th, t:SOm. V

Pinetown school bouse, Friday, Oct
Sth, 7;10 p. n». ^ *1
Any on# Interested Is cordially la

vlted to oome and see tlris work de
monstrated by^Dr. F. D. Owen, froa
U. 8. Department of Agriculture.

These talks will be illustrated bj
steroptlcaa lantern pictures showlnj
how hog cholera serum Is made

|| how It Is to be used, and how V
I control the dUMaee. ^II IM .Tory one. men. women an.

}. V. LATHAM.
II Afout In Char,. Beaufort Count

_J| Farm Bureau. .»4 -V \|jtfHaym,

A. A. Holadla and wife of Small.
N. C., ware welcome rUltors to
Wa*hington yesterday.

« * *
*

W. O. Elliott, of Bdenton. N. C .

U here today.
«

C. A. Hambury, a clever knight
of the grip. Is registered at Hotel
Louise.

»

Among the welcome visitors to
Washington today is- W. J. Harrington.of Jamesvllle. N. ..C.

ease

H. B. Smith, of Raleigh, N. C., 7T
registered at Hotel Louise.

E. W. Wh Itaker, of Durham, N.
C., Is a Washington visitor.

a

D. A. Jones.arrive® In the city yesterdayafternoon via the Norfolk
Sonthern Railroad.

«

Cecil Fisher, of Norfolk, Va., was
here last evening shaking hands with
his numerous friends.

E. C. Potter traveling passenger
and freight agent of the Norfolk
Southern Railway Is a guest at the
Louise.

*

Miss E. B. Guthrie, of Hampton,
Va., Is a guest at the Louise.

A. J. Williams, of New Bern, N.
C., Is here today on business.

»

H. T. Hyman, of Norfolk, is In the
city on business.

«

Mrs. A. M. Miller, of Hertford, N.
C., who has been spending several
days with Mrs. Eugenia Bryan on

Pierce street, left for her home this
morning. 1

«

Mrs. James L. Mayo, Mrs. Samuel
Pegram, Mrs. W. D. Woolard anl
*r. Samuel Pegram returned this I
morning from Pantego where they
attended the Simpson-Bishop nuptialsyesterday.

I CASTOR IA
Far Isftata and Children.

Tli Rind YnHiti AhwftfoBgM

(OBilsT
TO DELEGATES

"r-n
Many Southern cities aro making

preparations to entertain delegates
and visitors en route to and from
the American Road CongresB which
convenes in Atlanta during the week,
of November 9. Chattanooga was
the first to tender its hospitality to
the Good Roads Congress. The
Chamber of Commerce and the AutomobileCluJ> of that city united in
an invitation to the good roads visitorsto spend Saturday, November
14, in Chattanooga visiting points
of historic and scenic interest. Arlangementshave been made to provideautomobiles to convey the visitorsover the historic battlefields of
Chlcagmauga and MisBsion Hill and
up Lookout and Signal Mountains.
An opportunity will be afforded of
inspecting one hundred miles of governmentboulevard in addition to tho
splendid streets and roads in Chattanoogaand Hamilton county. For
those who travel over land in their
automobiles, the members of the
Automobile Club will act 'as pilots
and will personally direct them to
the principal points of Interest to
tourists. During their Atay in Chattanoogathe good roads visitors will
be the guests of the city.

There-are many of the Southern
cities rich In historic interest and
possessing at the same time many
interesting features from the stand-
point ot the road builder end tho
engineer, end it Is quite probable
that thousands of the delegates and
visitors to the Hoed Congress will
avail themselves of this opportunity
to enjor the hospitality of cities

, such as Chattanooga, Savannah,
Raleigh, Charleston. Mobile, Blr.mlngham, Nashville. Charlotte, and
Richmond, on the line of travel tc

- and from Atlanta. Ho many of thi
visitors from New England, ths

i northwestern end the far western
States. the visit to tho South will

f N» a new experience. At tb® head
I quarters of the Congress in the Colo

redo building la Washington, P. 0.,
0 the list ot accredited delegate* alj

ready includes representation from
4 40- States and Itt s freely predict*

that this year's Road Congress wtf
have by fa* the largest attendant

1 of eiy public welTore meeting tbl

To remind you that you need Insurance? Probably
be too late then. Phone now for it while you cam get it
No 59 or M.

Wm. Bragaw fit Co.
First Insurance Agents In I
Washington. N. C.

....I..' t,==
SPECIAL SALE
Burham Silver Plated Safety Razors

Razor >, %j8B3BB^. Razor

1 Package H | lj Package
U

3 Blades I 3 Blades

10c t| 10c
Rfl

HARRIS HARDWARE CO.
Washington, N. C

»

Once Tried Alwavs Used
Wo hove neved known It to (oil -.the trlol pound convinces tho moat

particular housekeeper thot
^ J

WILLOW FARM BUTTER " f ^ ...

Is the purest, cleanest, most dellcl ous Butter ever passed theft^lpa. If ^
YOU are particular, TRY It and see for yourself. Money back If not y

satisfied.For sale by D. M. CARTBR and H. H. 8ATTERTHWAITE.
Ask Your Grocer. One-quarter and One-pound prints.

M. If. BERRY, Wholesale Distributor. Washing tun, K. C.

LEON WOOD.Ifembers New York Cotton Bxcfamcc.JAMIS L* /

- ^UX)NWW & CO. i
- y- - V^ JOKERS and BROKERS.

_ (
Stocks,"rB6fc^Jc fton, Grata aad ftspia.j 79 Flams C

Carpenter Building, Norfolk, Va. #
' Private wires to New York Stock bchaafa, Chicago Board ad J
i Trade and other laaaHsl centers. 1
J Oorreepondeaee respectfully solicited. lavestmeat and amlasf )
1 Aocounte glvea Careful Attention, S

r .* ;
'

CRYSTAL ICE CREAM
Is the quickest and best Desert. Try It. Our

COLD STORAGE
WILL SAVE YOUR MEATS.

CRYSTAL ICE CO.
Phone 83 Washington. .V. C.
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N It Always Helps N
I says Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., hf* I

W.fJilj C? ftg i-ipti linos with Cardul, the woman's ! ["1
|Ca tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use 1 IQfl
p.'W Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
k^-vd thought the pain would IdU me. 1 was hardly able

I to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 161
CTj of Cardul I began to feel like a new woman. I soon L_JKfl gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, M

as well as run a big water milL .» -r
I wish every suffering woman would give

1 CARDUIIH - The Woman's Tonic |g|
[_] a trial I still use Cardul when I feel a little bad,
wam and It always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
L.d tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs ofwoman- ^JM ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardul, the woman's pQQ
L i tonka You cannot make a mistake In trying Cardul M
Kafl for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing HI

women for more than fifty years.

gj . Get a Bottle Today! ,|8t
.

|Home-Made Ointment. "ow NnmbSr an ciodc.
The following la a recipe (or s aha- Donald, not quite atz, to loot learn

pie home-made ointment, which to am tog to tall the lima. The other day ha
ceUent (or applying to entt and "» plnylng la tba mom where the
brntoaa: One teeapoogrnl each of atonk to mad hla mother In en nd.olive oil. terpentine, eplrlta of cam- Joining room gated Mm what tttoa IS
poor ana com oh. VI couree, any «« »IWWW« "«

amount dealrod may bo made, but the "Well, mamma. It U Seat tern
proportion mu»t ly u yjT>n here. 1 mlnotea part the fceyfcrte."

Tay a Daily News Want Ad
j' flKfitt 3*'"*
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